31 Days of Playdough
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Create a Monster

Sticky Wall Mural

Engineer a Building

Spell your Name

Animal Tracks

Ice Cream Parlor

Create a Forest

Add googly eyes and
pipe cleaners to
make a silly monster

Tape contact paper
to wall and stick on
playdough

Use dry spaghetti,
toothpicks, LEGO, or
small blocks to build

Roll playdough into
letters or make
letters with ABC
cookie cutters

Add toy animals and
dinosaurs to press
tracks in playdough

Use sugar cones,
sprinkles, and pompoms and serve with
an ice cream scoop

Add pine twigs, rocks,
and pinecones to
create an enchanted
forest

Snow Globe

Draw a Picture

Perfume Playdough

Pasta Playdough

Hide and Seek

Build a Birds Nest

Make a Pizza

Build a snowman on
the lid of a Ball jar
then cover with jar
and secure lid

Roll out playdough
and use a toothpick
to draw a picture

Add scented oils or
spices to create your
own perfume
playdough

Add different types
of dry pasta to add
textures to
playdough

Collect small objects
around the house
and hide in balls of
playdough

Add twigs, string,
grass, or leaves to
make a cozy nest
then create a bird

Add pizza herbs to
playdough and shape
toppings with
different colors

Playdough Volcano

Standing Animals

Practice with Tools

Mrs. Potato Head

Cactus Garden

Playdough Clothes

Cars and Tire Treads

Build playdough
around Dixie cup add
baking soda in cup
and drop in vinegar

Use toothpicks or
pipe cleaners to
create an animal that
stands

Practice hammering
with a hammer or
poking holes with a
screwdriver

Repurpose the parts
of Mrs. Potato Head
to make your own
silly faces

Use toothpicks and
small pots or Dixie
cups to design a
cactus garden

Gather plastic
animals or dolls and
dress them using
playdough

Make a road and roll
cars on playdough to
see their tire treads

Open a Bakery

Create an Environment

Petal Playdough

Cut Playdough

Make Prints

Build a Sandcastle

Roll a Snake

Add cupcake liners,
baking trays, candles,
sprinkles, etc. to
make sweet treats

Choose a plastic
animal and make its
environment in a
shoe box

Pull petals off of a
flower add them to
the playdough

Use scissors, plastic
knives, or cookie
cutters to make cuts

Press textured items
like Bristle Blocks,
LEGO, or Barbie
shoes in playdough

Add sand to the
playdough and
seashells then build
a sandcastle

Use marker caps,
LEGO, or beads to
press or add scales

Engineer a Robot

3D Rainbows

Glow-in-the-dark

Use tin foil, nuts and
bolts, and pipe
cleaners to design a
robot

Add colorful pipe
cleaners and thread
penne pasta to make
rainbow arches

Add a couple of
drops of glow-in-thedark paint and turn
off the lights

